Notice is hereby given that the Student Council of the Los Angeles Southwest College Associated Students Organization held a meeting on, Tuesday, October 2, 2012 at 3:30 pm

** All are Welcome **

I. Call to Order: 3:30 p.m.

Roll Call

Executive Officers (5)

ASO President: Ali El Krim-Present
ASO Executive Vice President: Vacant
ASO Administrative Vice President: Leon Scott-Wells-Present
ASO Executive Secretary: Jennifer Reynoso-Present
ASO Treasurer: Danny S. Brown-Present

Commissioner (10)

ASO Chief Justice: Eric Lee-Present
Commissioner of Activities: Tia-Allyse Watson-Tardy ()
Commissioner of Programs & Elections: Vacant
Commissioner of Athletics: Vacant
Commissioner of Student Awareness: Ms. Ruby Duren-Tardy (3:40)
Commissioner of Cultural Affairs: Vacant
Commissioner of Clubs and Organizations: Vacant
Commissioner of Public Safety: Vacant
Commissioner of Middle College High School: Vacant
Commissioner of Publications: Vacant
Commissioner of Student Affairs and Discipline: Vacant
Commissioner of Veteran Affairs: Vacant
Commissioner of Disabled Student Services: Edwin Martinez-Present
Commissioner of Fundraising: Vacant
Commissioner of Student Awards: Vacant

Dean Cobian: Advisor
II. Approval of Minutes

The minutes for October 2, 2012 were approved by the board at 3:36 p.m. Leon Scott-Wells motioned the approval.

III. Public Speaking Non-Agenda Issues (3 min time limit)

1. Nehasi Lee, a representative from Compton Center Community College was part of our public audience. He has represented all nine of the community colleges in the district, along with other within the region. He handed out a sheet from Title 5 Shared Governance Provisions and Student Participation in

2. Dean Cobian asked the board members that are able to pick up a check from the business office to sign a consent form and for the business office to know who the authorized people are. Also, he asked Leon Scott-Wells to collect all of the club president and their advisors signatures. Dean Cobian also spoke to the board about the general assembly which will be at Rancho Las Palmas Resort in Rancho Mirage on November 2-4, 2012. He stated that it is okay for the executive board to attend; he will need the names of the board members attending as soon as possible. He reminded the board that the online voter registration deadline is October 9th.

3. Jennifer Reynoso reminded the board about Lamont Jackson’s application. Dean Cobian approved on the 18th of September. Mr. Jackson’s application was for commissioner of faculty and students relations but that position is current invalid. Mr. Jackson is now applying for commissioner of clubs and organization instead.

4. Ali El krim gave the board an update on the library status. The college cannot afford another librarian. ASO is brainstorming on ways that founds can be raised to help hire a new librarian.

IV. Public Speaking Agenda Issues (3 minute time limit)

There were no public speaking agenda issues.

V. Discussion

1. General Assembly

The general assembly will be on November 2nd to the 4th at Rancho Mirage. The executive board will attending; registration for the advisor and students is $225 and $130 for the delegate (Ali El krim) if registration is before October 18, 2012. The hotel room is $84 + tax for single or double beds. Dean Cobian will be obtaining three different quotes for a car rental. There will be room for another student to attend- Two other students that are considered to also attend are Tia-Allyse Watson and Eric Lee. There were a couple of members of the public (that are students) that will be attending the general assembly that will be paying for their expenses including their food and registration.

2. Chartering New Clubs (if applicable)

No new clubs were introduced to the board.

3. New meeting time

Ali El krim decided to tabled to be at a different meeting among the board.

4. ASO’s Order of Operations

Eric Lee gave an update on the order of operations. It will require the participation of every board member and volunteer; this will also affect every person. He would like to put together a committee. Eric emphasized on the unwritten rules such as the 5 page limit on printing and/or making copies, and keeping the office clean. He also stated that the office is not a place of hang out. The purpose of the Order of Operations will document these rules along with other office rules.

VI. Officers/Commissioners Reports: Weekly (3 minute time limit)

President
Executive Vice President
Administrative Vice President
VII. Action
   1. Chartering new clubs
      i. BSU was not chartered since three of their eight of their members were not ASO members. This club will be chartered during the next week.
      ii. The Anthropology club was chartered. Claudia Perez was representing this club; she is the president of the club.

VIII. Closing Remarks/Reminders
IX. Adjourned

The meeting held on October 2, 2012 was adjourned by Ali El krim at 4:36 p.m.